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A K i i 21»ly09. 
Dear Dr.UacCauiey: 
My v.'iffe '..as laiu up ana 
quite mieeraide for a nucibar of days 
and this is the reason why I could not 
arruige our meeting. As for u,y&elf, I 
fSBM fiaru at ii, hers uninterruptedly. A 
ne* AoEiinistratio.n* with Congress in ses-
sion, -ankes just the very busiest time that 
one caii have arm in tiie present instance 
various important .aatters in our foreign 
relations adaeo much tu one iuiposniLility 
of iia.. :! a moment for one's private 
interests. I am awfully sorry to have 
i,uQ the iBiefortun* to have seen so 
litt.ie of ycu during this visit, but 
I cannot help counting upon other 
meetings v.lth you later on. 
Meanwhile I remain, with 
warm regards. 
Very sincerely yours. 
Dr. Clay MacCauley, 
249 South Sixteenth Str-^et, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
